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PROCLAMATION.
TUEREAS, by an act of the Gen-- y

V ersl Assembly of the Common-

wealth t( Pennsylvania, entitled "An act
. reiaiingio the elections of this Common-
wealth,' it is enjoined on the Sheriff k
give public notice of such election, and
to enumerate in such notice what officers
are lo he elected.: In pursuance thereof,

I, Samuel Griffith;
High Sheriff o! tha County, of Somer-
set do hereby make known and give
public notice to the qualified electors of

s ajd county, thai a

will be held on the second Tuesday of
October next, (being the ICih day of
ihe month,) al the several election dis-

trict?, to wit:
The Eleciors of the borough and

township of Somerset, to meet at the
Court House, in said borough;

The Electors of the township of Mil-for- d,

to meet at the house of John Wei-ler- ,

in said township;
The Electors of the township pf'Tur-fceyfoo- l,

to meet at the house of Joseph
Pringey, (now George Ansel,) in said
lownship;

-- The Eleciors or the lownship of Ad-

dison, to meet nt the house of Samuel
Elder, in the town of Petersburgh, in
said township;

The Electors of the tovushi; of Elk- -

lick, to meet at the house formerly occti
pied by Joseph Mills, iu Salisbury, iu
Suiil township;

The Electors of the lownship of Sum-
mit, to meat at the School House of My-
ers Mill, in said township;

The Electors of the township of
Greenville, to meet at the house of Geo.

. Long, in said township;
The Electors of the township of South-

ampton, lo meet st the house of Taniel
Lepley, in said township; '

The Electors of the Borough of Ber-

lin and the township of Brothersvalley,
; to meet at the house of Archibal Comp-ton- ,

in said borough;
The Electors of ihe lownship of Sio-iiycree- k,

lo meet at the house of Jacob
ill, jr, in said lownship;
The Electors of the Borough of Sloys-4ow- n,

to meet al the house of John Hite,
ift said borough; .

The Electors of the township of Que-caahonin- g,

to meet at the house of David
2 h a ffe r, i n S toy sio w n ;

The Electors of the township of Al- -.

Ieghenyi to meet at the house of lames
Phi!son. in said township;

The Electors of the township of Con-iemaug- h,

lo reeet at the house of Peter
Levy, in said township;

Tne Electors of the township of Shade
to meet at the house of Henry Fry, in
said lownship;

The Electors of the lownship of Paint
to meet at the School House erected on
the land f Henry Cerkey, in said town-ship- ;

The Electors of the township of Jen-ner- ,

to mce at the house of George Par- -

. ker, in said lownship;
The Electors of the township of Jef-

ferson, will elect at the house of Henry
Baker, in said township;

At which lime and places the Qualified
Electors aforesaid will elect by ballot,

One Person for Governor of
the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

One Person for Canal Com-
missioner of the Com rnoii-weal- th

of Pennsylvania.
'One Person for 'Member of

the House of Representa-
tives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

One Person for Commission-
er of the County of Som-crsc- t,

One Person for County Trca-- ;
surer.

One Person for Auditor of
" said County,
Omi Person for Poor House

Director, for three years,
and One Person for Poor

, liouse Director for one
Year.

SC7The election to be opened be-

tween the hours of 8 and 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, by a public proclamation,
and to be kept open until 7 o'clock in
the evening, when the polls shall be

The inspectors and judges of the
shall meet at rheirrespective pla-

ce appointed for holding tin; ejection i:i
the district to which tiicy respectively
fcelor.ff, he-for- nine o'clock of the morn-iiii- T

of the second Tuesday of October,
and each of said Inpectors'skall appoint
one clerk, who slrall be a qualified voter
d such district.'

And it is further directed, that the
Sheriff fhall gire notice that every per-- ,

excepting justices of the peace, wh
chili hold ny office or appointment of

or trust under. the Government of
State ortjf ' iLi? State, or of

:n.nrnrkj-i- f a J district. v!l
anj ci'Y ,: '

fliccror otherwisether rom missioned
a subordinate officer or agent, who is, or
shall be employed under. the legislative,
executive or judiciary department of this

State, cr of the United States, or of any

cilv or incorporated district, "and that etr- -

men.w of rounress, anu i meery
State Legislator, and of the select or
common council of any. city; or commis- -

trter of any incorporated d'stricl, is by
law incapable of exercising," the same
time, the oilice or appotntmetii oi jnnge,

iospertoc-o-r clerk of any election of tjiis

coinnoo wealth, and that -- ho - inspector,
indue or other officer of any such elec i

tion, shall be eligible to any office to be j

theo voted for. . - - , s. . ,

"In ca.ce the person who shall have re-

ceived the Kirod highest ,. number, of
votes for inpect-- r, sliall not attend; on
he day of election, the person who shall

have received the second highest number
of votes for 'judge at th? next preceed-in- g

election, hidl act as inspector in his
d;icc. And iu ciise the person ..who

.shall have received the highest number
of votes, for inspector shall not attend,
the person elei ted a judge fhull appoint
an uispeVtoV in Ins place; and in case tlie

prrsoii elected a judge shall not attend,
ihen liae iufpector who slull have receiv-
ed the hijjhcst number of votes, shall
:tjpnint a judge in . his place; and if any
vaeaocy shall continue in, the board for
the space of one hour after the time fixed
by law for the opening of the election,
the qnaliljcd voters; of thei"lownship,
ward lr district, for which . such officer
shall h ive been elected, present at the
place if election, shall elect one of their
nmn"cr to fill the vacacy.': ;.

' In case any clerk, appointed, under
the provision of this act, shall neglect
to attend al any election during said year
'it shall be the duty of the inspector who
appointed said clerk, or. the person tilling
the place of such inspector, to' forthwith
appoint, a suitable person as clerk, quali-
fied as aforesaid, whu shall perform the
duties feir the year."'.- -

It shall he the dutv of the several asr
scssnrs. v respectively lo attend al the
place of holding every general, special or
township election, during the whole time
said election is kept open, fcr the pur
pose of giving information to ihe inspec-
tor, and judge when called on, in rela-

tion to the ri?ht of any person assessed
by them to vot-- at such election,' or sue
other matters in reiiion to the assess-
ment of voters as the said inspectors or
either oT the-tn- , shall from time lo time
require. .

"No person shall be permitted to vrXe
at any election as aforesaid, than a white
freeman of the ag of twentv-on- e years
or more, who shall have resided in this
Slate at least one year, and in the elec-iio- n

district where he olfers to "votcal
least ten days immediately preceeding
such election, and within two years paid
a sta'e or county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least le days before the
election. Cut a citizen of the United
Stntes who has previously been a quali-
fied voter of this Sta-e- , and removed
therefrom and returned,' and-wh- sh4t
have reided in the election district ami
paid taxes aforesaid, shall be entitled to
vote afier residing in this State G months
Provided, That the white freeman, citi-

zens of the United Su.les between ihc ej

rf twenty-on- e and twenty-tw- o years
and have resided in the election district
ten davs as aforesaid, shall he entitled
to vot-e- . although they shall not have paid
taxes." -

.
' ;

"No person shall be admitted lo vn'.e
whose uame is not contained in the list
of taxable inhabitants furnished by the
commissioners, unless. First he produce
a receipt fur the payment, within two
year, of a Slate or county lax assessed
agreeably to the Constitution, and give
saiifaciont evidence either on his own
oath or affirmation, or the 'oath or "a flit'
m tion of another that has paid such a
tax, or n fai'ur-- to produce a receipt,
shall make an oath lo the payment there-
of; or Second if he claiin a right to vote
by being an eleeior between the age of
twenty-one- . and iwenty-tw- o years, he
shall depose, an oath or affirmation that
he has resided in the Slate at least one
year next before his application, and
make such proof of residence in the dis-

trict as is required by this act, and that
he does verily believe, from the accounts
cjvrn him ihnt he is of the age aforesaid,
at'.d vc such oilier evidence a is requi-
red by this act, whereupon the name of
the person so admitted to vote shall be in
serted in the list hy the inspectors and a
note nu'ile opposite thereto hy writing
the word "lax," if he shall bs admitted
to vote by reason thereof having paid tax,
or ihc word -- aje"if he shall be admitted
to vote by reason of ..such vote shall be
called out to the clerks, wiio shall make
the like notes in ihe list of voters kept
hv ilicm.

J.. H - r-- ii.i mi i ,ir woere wie name oi me
person claiming to vote is found on the
list, furnished fey. the commissioners and
asesor, or his rit to vote whether
found thereon or liot. is oljectedtohy
any qualified citizen, it shall he the duty
of the inpectore, to examine such person
on oath as lira qualifications, and if he
claim to have resided in ihc State ; fr

nc year or more, his oath .shall be s uffi-cie- nt

proof thereof, but shall make proof
by at least one competent witness, who
shall be a qualified elector, that he has
resided within the district for more than
ten days immediately preceeding said

and shall also swcar ihat his bona
Cde residence, in pursnance of his lawful
calling, is within live district, and that he
did not remove into the district" for the
purpose of voting therein. '

"Every person qualified as aforesaid,
and who shall make due proof, if requi-
red, of his residence and payment of
taxes, as aforesaid, shall be admitted lo
vote in tlie township, ward or district,
in which he shall reside. ""'"'"

.tr - ...n nuy person snail prevent or at
ten;pt to prevent anr officer of any clcc - 1

lion under this act, from holding such
or use or threaten any violence

to any such officer, or shall inerrup'ior
improperly interlere with him in the ex
ecuiiou of his duly, or shall Uock up the
window or avenue to any window "where
the same may be holding or shall, riot
ously disturb '.lie peai e at such election,
or shall use or practice any Intimidating
tnreais, inrce wun uesigi to
influence unduly or overawe any elector
or to prevent him from voting or to res'
train the freedom of choice, 'suclf person
on conviction shall be fined in atiy suni
not exceeding five hundred dtdhrs and
he imprisoned for any time not less than
one ' month nor more tha twelve
months, and if U shall be shown 16' "the
court, where the trial of such offence
shall be had, that the person so offend
ing was not a resident of the city, ward
or district, or township where t the said
offence was committed, and not entitled
to a vote therein, then on conviction, he
shall be sentenced to pay o fine of not
less than one hundred nor more than one
thousand dollars, and be imprisoned not
less than G months nor more than 2 years.

If any person or persons shall make
any bet or wager upon ttie result of any
election .'.within" this commonwealth, or
shall offer to make any such bet j)t wa

jrer, either by verbal proclamation there
of, or by any written or printed advet- -

tiscmenl, challenge or invite any person
to make such bet or wager, upon con
viction; thereof. li r tlvey shaH forfeit
and pay three limes the amount so bet or
offered to be bet

"If any
J person not fcy Jaw qualified.

shall fraudulently .vole at any election in
this romtnonwealihor being otherwise
qnalihed, shall vote wit of his proper
district, or if any person knowing lite
want of uch qualification, shall aid lo
procure such person to vote, the person
offending, shall on conviction, be fined
in any sum not exceeding two hundred
dollars atrd be imprisoned for auy term
not exceeding three months.

"If any person shall vote at more than
one ejection district, or otherwise fraud-

ulently vote more than once on ihe same
day, or shall fraudulently fold and deliv-

er lo the inspector iwo t:eket folded to-

gether with the intent illegally to vote,
advise and procure another so to do, he
or they offending shall on conviction, be
fined in any sum not less tha-- (ifty nor
more ihn:i five' hundred .'dollars; and be

npnsoneci lor any term not less than
three or more than twelve raonths. '

' "If a.y person noi qualified to vote in
ih is commonwealth agreeably to law,
(except ihe sons of qualified citizens,)
shall appear at auy place of ejection for
ihe purpose of issuing tickets or of in-

fluencing the citizens qualified to vote,
he. shall on conviction, forft-i- t and pay
any sim mit exceeding one hundred doh
lars for every such an nffrnce; and be
imprisonetl for :uay term not exceeditig
three months." -

, f

And the return judges' of the respec-
tive districts are requested to meet at the
Court House in the borough oT Somer-- .

o the Friday iieceeding the second
Tncseday in October, (being the 1 5th)
tlien and there lo perform ihe duties en-

joined upon them by law. -

Given under my iiand, at my office in
Somerset, this 24th day of August
in the year of our Iord one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-seve- n.

and the 72st of ihe Independence of
" ihe iJorted Stat. -

SAMUEL GIHFFITH, Sheriff.

JrC7 Citizens of Somerset. D3
Pause I Reflect !! Decide !i

Met) may cry peace! peace !l when
there is no peace !!! Is

.

The war I is actually begun !! but Gen.
Taylor never surrenders," neither does
the "Kev.li. Hibbard's Vegetable Anti-bilio- us

family Pills;" where ihey once
charge upon bilious diseases, such as
bilious, remitting, intermitting, conges-
tive, typhus and eruptive fevers, bilious
chulic, cholera morbus, dysentary, sick
head-ach- e, &c, in short all diseases aris-

ing from i disordered state of the stom-
ach and blood; keep the liver stimulated
into healthy action, the blood cleansed
from all impurities, and you are certain
to procure and maintain uninterrupted
good, health. The most potent purifyer
of the blood and corrector of the liver is
"Hibbard's pills.'

Females if you are unwell, procure
and use Kev. IJ. Hibbard's vegetable
pills, they reopen all obstructions, cleanse
the systt m, purify the blood and give
animation; health and beauty to all who
use them, such as you cannot receive
from ihe use of any other medicine.
Dose half a pill. ' ;

Dyspeptics don't despair, here is-- a

certain cure. Dyspepsia of len years
standing, snd alter ali other medicines
had failed, has been cured by the ue of

I Rev It, Hibbard's pills; taken in quarter
oi pill doses, ihree limes a day for three
werks. ' ' " ":- -

'Doctor J Wildemuth, of Montgomery
co.. V;., says he has used ihetn in his
practice f.r three years, and finds them
the hem medicine he has ever used: never
being disappointed in any case he em-
ployed ihem iu. We refer you to him
personally." -

. , ?

These pills have such a reputation in
Illinois, that"' they have given to them
the name of "King Pills." Try ihem,
you who are ill, and want a cheap,-- safe,
certain and speedy remedy. Dose from
nail a pill to iwo pills. Circulars can
be had of agents free of charge.

Price 12!. 25 and 50 cents per box.
Sold by the following agents, viz :

Snyder & Zimmerman, Stoystown, J
'' Samuel Klmmol '!;! Mill, r " ' t-

" --- i'. in 1.1 1 i iuu i.Jiiin,
Walier Chalfanl, "Allegheny Summit;
J- H. & E. BenTord, Snydersvilfe, '
Michael Sipe, Somerset tp. '
William M'Creery, Druggisl, Somer-

set, Pa., General and supplying agent for
1MI3 COUIHV.
- Aust 31, 1847-Gr- a

BLAMMEDS.
A Lot of BlankDeeds just prin

ted, on ime wnite gaper, and
now for sale at this office.

fTTHE Great Preventive Medicine!
Ji ; - Though Wright's Indian Vegeta

ble Pills have achieved triumph upon tri
umph, in the cure of obstinate cases

even after they had been eniiref
ty given tip, and after all other remedies
had failed, yet their power of prevention
may be"justly esteemed their growing
glory! "Storms,"; it is said, "purify
the air," ; Intt storms 7 do mischief also,
and are so far an evil,.,-- Were it within
human power la maintain the Electrical
equilibrium between the earth and air,
there wovld be no occssion for storms,
for the air would always be pure. --

v. So of the human body. If kept free
fiom morbid humors, the action is regu
lar, and healthv. But if those humors
are allowed to accumulate, a crisis, or,
in other words, a storm, will arise, which
is always more or less dangerous. v.

. : Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills are
equally well calculated to prevent the
storm, or to allay it when it coaies. But
prevention is better than cure, besh'es
being cheaper and less troublesome.- -
The delay of a day in the commence
roent of sickness has often proved fatal,
and always renders the case more diffi-

cult (o manage. --

.

: Let the sickness be caused by chan-

ge of weather, high living, want of ex- -

ercise, close connnement, itinctionai
or anything else, ihe effect

upon .the, body i9 much the . same is
equally dangerous, and is retaovabie by
the same means.

Have you a cold? Let it not ripen in-

to Consumption. Are you Dyspeptic?
Beware of the hypochondria. Two
Pills taken every other night on an emp-

ty. stomach, for a short lime, will, in nine
cases out of ten, cure the Dyspepsia,
and thereby drive away the legion of
"devils blue.''; For. Headache, no me-

dicine is superior, to IVrighVs Indian
VegstaMc Pills. Costiveness, thai pro
lific mother of disease, is caused by a

lorpid state of the liver, whieh these
Pills effectually cures. By striking at
the root of disease, W right's Indian Ve-

getable Pills prevent all and cure all.
They can hardly ever be taken amiss, if
used with common discretion; and we
commend them to the use of those who
have not yet tried them,

v . Beware of Counterfeits of all kinds;
Some ate coated with sugar; others are
made to resemble in outward appearance
ike origi-aa- j medicine The safest course
is, to purchase from the regular agents
only, one or. more of whom may be
found in every village fe town in the state.
Agents for Somerset County.

PAUKEtt & ANKENY, Somerset,
M. A. Ross,' Petersburg,
Samuel If imrnel, Po MJ.IU.-- - - -

- G.Parker & Co, Jennerville.
.Michael Sipe, Somerset township,
Aughinbauah & Brnbaker, Centrewille
Stevens & Schlag, Bakerstown,
J. Shaffer Sr. & Co. Stovslown,
W. Chalfant, Buckstown,

'llav& Baer, Lavansville,
J. C. Oarrell, Smithfield.

m

. Offices devoted exclusively to the sale
of IVrighCs Indian Vegetable Pills,
wholesale and retail, 169 Race Street,
Philadelphia; 28S Greenwich Street.
New York.and 193 Tremont Streel, Bos-

ton. - - may 43

CLTCKiXKirS'SUGJllt COA TED
. Vtgttnble Purgative Pills,- -

.

ARE universally admitted to operate, not onlj
as an effectual preventive, but as a never failing
remedy, in alt diseases which can effect the hu-

man frame. Headach, Indiqestion, Rheumatism,
Piles, Scurvy, Dropsy. SmaI!-po- x. Cho!era-morb-us- ,"

Warms, Whooping-coug- h, Consumption-Jaundic- e,

Quincy, Scarlatina, Jrver corapUint,
Apoplexy, Cancer. Measles, Salt-Rheu- Fits,
Heart-bur- n, Rre.-ipila-s, Deatne;, Itchings of the
skin, raids gout, grave! giddiness, pains in the
back, inward weakness, palpitation of the heart,
rMngs in the' throat, asthma, fevers of all kinds,
female complaints, stitches in the side, spitting
of blood, ' sow eyes, scrofula, st. anthony's fire,
lowncss of spirits, flooiling, fluor albus or Whites,
Gripes, king's evil, lockjaw, Hysteria, bile on the
stomach, and all bilious aflections, pleurisy
croup, swelled feel' and legs, swine-po- x, ' white
swelling, tremors, tuinbr. ulcers, vomiting, and
others have successfully and repeatedly been
vanquished by their powerful arm.

They have been known to cflW-- t permanent
cures when all other remedies had proed una-
vailing, and in the fast stages of disease.
; They have in many case superceded the pre-

scriptive skill of the most eminent Physicians,
and received besides their unqualified commend-

ation.
'

...-:'-
' They have bem repeatedly recommended by
men of the most distinguished characters,
throughout the land, and been sanctioned in Eu-

rope by noblemen and Princes of Royal Blood.
. . Thry have been introduced into the Hospitals
of Edinburgh, Paris, and Vienna, and through-

out the disinterested exertions ofour foreign am-

bassadors, they have received the favorable com
mcndaiion of the Emperor of Russia, and his Uo-lesti- al

Majesty of the Chinese Emperor.
. ijjfScarcely a Packet vessel of any repute

paiU from the port of IS'ew York, without an
supply of the sick ma's rvkk faii-is- o

riitF.xD. (TT'Agenries have been establish
ed in all the principal cities of the union, and ap-

plications are constantly reaching us fiom al-

most numberless villages in every section of the
country. Testimonials of their marvellous ef--'

feet are pouring in from all quarters and in
such numbers that we have no time to read half
of them. What stronger or more conclusive
evidence than these important facts can the most
skeptical desirel It is possible that the many
thousands who tried CLICKiN'ER'S PILLS,
can he deceived in their results? Ifany impostor
or quackery existed, would it not long ago have
been held up, as it should be, to the scoru and
derision of a justly offrnded community.

Remember Dr. C V. Clickner is the original
inventor jf Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing
ofibe sort was 'ever heard of, until he introduced
them in 1834. Purchasers should, therefore,

nsk "for Clit kner's ugar Conted Vegc-tbl- e

Pills, and take no other, or they will be
made the victims of a fraud. --- -

- PRICE 5 CENTS PER BOX.-- v

Dr. Clickncc's principal office for tha sale of
rills, is 68 Vesey street, Iew York.
, Wro. Jackon. 69 Liberty street, head of Wood
Vtret, Pittabureh, eoneral agent for West
ern Pennsylvania, Xort tfcru' .Ohio, and the Kiv-- i

er counties of Virginia. ' '
'.

Sold by the following duly appointed Agents
for Somerset county. Pa.

J J & II F Schell Somerset
FrflaiundKiernan Jenner x Rrad
Snyder & Zimmerman A'toystan
Phimppi & Kiernan Roxbury
Charles Krissiogcr Berlin '
P & W Meyers Meyers Mill .
Miller &. Dively Salisbury

" GranUville, MJ.
SC II McChesney Sm'.tbfteld
Samiicl Elder Petersburgh
Elias ahl Mount J'tla. '

likewise sold by (Legume AgenU,'thc oscat

AMERICA N OIL,
procured from a well in Kentucky, 1S5 feet Mow
ihe rarface of the earth, a certain and infatlibld
cure for.Infhmatory rheumatism, spasm., colic,

j

sprain, strains, cuts, bruises, scald, burns, tet-

ter, erysipelas, scald hiad, croup, inllamatory sore
throat., &c. A"e,

Price 50 cents per Bottle.
CAUTION. In order to be sure of obtain-- j

ing the genuine, purchase only of the general j

agent for Western. Pennsylvania, VVm. Jack- -

son, No. 89 Liberty street. Pittsburgh, or through i
...1. . . 1... r.. nl, r.r

whom wiil have a hiow bid, and general di-

rections in pamphlet form, containing the names
and address of the proprietor and General Agents
far Western Pennsylvania as follows:

D. trail & Co. proprietors, Kentucky.
Wrn. Jackon, General Agent for Western

Pennsylvania, No. SO Liberty street. Pittsburgh,
to whom all orders must be addressed.
. OBSERVE Each bottle is enclosed in one
of the above named pamphlets, and the name of
Wm, Jackson (the general and only wholesale)

agent for Western J'cnnsylvania) printed on ihe
outside of the label,
'"And in addition o ho sold by the same agents

Dr. 'ffiompion's Carminative
So justly celebrated as a sovereign remedy for
all Bowel Complaints, Diarrbura, cholera morb-
us, flux, summer complaint of children and

&c. prepared only by Dr; Edgar Thorn
(now of New York city, formerly of Pittsburgh.)
For the last two years this celebrated and

remedy for the above complaints have
been well known", and extcusiveh- - used in Pitts-
burgh and surrounding country w;ih unqualified
success which renders it unnecessary to parade
a long list of testimonials in its favor, which
could readily be done." Suffice ilto say that
numbers of the mot respectable persons iu Pitts-
burgh and vicinity have used and proved its
wonderful efficacy. It is a Vegetable and scien-
tific preparation predicated upon the unalterable
Laws of Nature, adapted most certainly lore-mov- e

the cause that ti c effect may cease with- -
out egotism. It can truly be pronounced oncof
tb.cKt remedies for ihe above complaints in the
United State. io family should be without it,
nor any person take a lenghthy journey without
a supply of this invaluable preparation

.September 21, 1S47.W

50j000 Victims every year
FALL A PREY TO CONSUMP-
TION, ASTHMA AND RAI-

SING BLOOD, HECTIC
. FEVER AND NIGHT

SWEATS.
Mrs. Adams, I26th street, Harlem,

suffered a year wi;h a cough, pain in the
chest, night sweats, and all the aggrava-
ted symptons of Consumption; nothing
relieved. her till she tried Sherman's
Balsam half a boulectircd her.
ULCERATED LUNGS AND LIVER.

Mr. E. Tp.Lawrence, Jackson street,
Brooklyn, alter years of suffering, and
treated by various physicians, was pro-
nounced incurable fr jni ulcerated lungs
and liver.

DYING,
as was supposed, he tried the Balsam;
its pffippl! xnrprc.. most mirai-nlm-s- - inn.- - 1. V

bottles cured him.
PLEURISY AND CONSUMPTION.

Mrs. Baggas, residing at 88 Sherilf
street, 70 years old, has been subject to
attacks of pleurisy and consumptive
coughs far years. The Balsam has
saved her from very great suffering.
ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION.

L" J. Beats, 89 Delancy-stree- t gave it
to bis sister-in-la- w who had been an in-

valid for years from Asthma; to another
considered as in consumption, ft re-

lieved ihem at once, so that they travel-
led several hundred miles.

SPITTING BLOOD
Is always alarming. It leads to the
worst kind of Consumption, and unless
arrested in time is generally fatal. Sher-
man's All-Heali- ng Balsam is the best
remedy it heals the wounded or ruptured
blood vessels of the lungs, and thereby
effects a permanent cure, while other
remedies only stop the blood for some
time. A few doses of this Balsam wiil
satisfy the most skeptical that it is the
medicine required It has been success-
ful in many cases, and thai loo where
they bad run into a rapid decline, or, as
mare generally expressed, "HASTY
CONSUMPTION." Young persons,
or those of middle age, are more subject
to these attacks than the aged.

Price 25 cents and 1 per bottle.
Sold by the following duly appointed

Agents for Somerset county, Pa.
J. J. & II. F. Schell, Somerset,
Snyder & Zimmerman, Stoystown,
Edmund Kiernan, Jenner Roads.

. Phillippi fc Kiernan. Roxbury,
Chas. Krissinger, Berlin,
P. & W. Meyer, Meyer's Mill,
Miller & Dively, Salisbury,

' " Grantsville, Md.
V S. C. II. ofcChesney.Smithfield, ,

Samuel Elder, Petersburgh,
Elias Stahl, Mount Pela.
Likewise. Dr. Sherman's Medicated

Lozenges, Tooth Paste, and Poor Man's
Plaster.

COUGH LOZENGES. These Lo
zenges are a sale, most sure and eflectual
remedy for coughs and colds, tightness
of the lungs or chest, kc.

. WORM LOZENGES.-The- se Worm
Lozenges have been proved in move

than 1,400,000 cases to be the infallible;
the only certain "worm destro) ing med-

icine ever discovered." li was reserved
for Dr. Sherman to invent a medicine lo
destroy worms that children would take.
Children will take these "Lozenges and
cry fcr more. , v -

J) K. SHERMAN'S TOOTH PASTE.
A premium DentnGce, the besi article

known for "cleaning and whitening the
teeth, strengthening the gums, sweeten
ing the breath.
SHERMAN'S POOR MAN'S PLAS.

TER-Th- e best strengthening plaster
in the world; a. sovereign-remed- y for

--J.L

puns, or we3:inc3.ia tuc back, loins
siJes, brsast,.&c. &c. One miilioaa
year will not s.uprly the demand. War-
ranted ihe best and cheapest. Or.f
will prove ihe fact.

CAMPHOR LOZENGE.S ccleVra.
ted for giving almost immediate relitf ia
nervou? and sick headache, palpitatjori
of the heart, lownesj of spirits, fec.

The above Lozenges, Tooth Paste
and Pfaatcr, sold by the above nts

for Dr. Sherman's All Herding Balsam
Sept. 1.. 1847. rjyj

MiXZKE lllhU7 '
THE undersigned give notice that

have lately erected on the h...i
of Samuel Boger, m Brother.val!e"y town--
slnn, b miies soutti oi lierlin, a large

Lime Oven,
which Is now in successful operation
The oven is conveniently to a coal bank,
which will enable them lo burn and fur-
nish any quantity of lime on short no-

tice, and at the Jow price of
S cents per bushel.

They are assured that they can furnMi
as good a quality of lime as can I e had
at any other Kiln in this county or else-
where. All persons are invited to give
them a call and if they are not satisfied
with the quality aud prices, they need
not purchase.

CONRAD STOY & CO.
, Sept7-47-4- t

,Hff,'

Consumption of the Lungs.
ITSriSTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD
f y CHERRY. A compound Bal-

samic preparation from Wild Cherry
Bark and Tar the best remedy known
lo the world for the cure of Coughs,"
colds, asthma, croup, bleeding of the
lungs, whooping cough, bronchitis, in-

fluenza, shortness of breath, pain and
weakness in ihe breast or side, liver
complaint and first stages of consump-
tion.

We will not assert that this Balsam
will aire Consumption in its very worst
fotm.butit has cured many after all
other means of relief had been tried in
vain. And why not ? It seems that
WILD CHERRY was designed by Na-

ture to be our PA N EC E A for the ravaging
disease of ihis cold latitude. Let not lli
despairing invalid waste his money and
lose time, to him so all important, in ex-

perimenting with the trashy nostrums of
the day, but use at once a medicine that
will cure, if a cure be possible a medi-
cine that science approves, and many
years of experience has demonstrated
that it always relieves.

"There is no such thing usfait" irt
ibe hisVovy f ihis wonderful BALSAM.
Evidence the most canvincing- - evidence
that no one could doubt, fully establish-
es this fact. For the sake of brevity wa
select the following from thousand.

Isaac Piatt Esq., Editor of ihe Pongh-keeps- ie

Eagie, one of the most influen-
tial Journals in the state ol New York,
slates, under the authority of his own
name, that a young lady, a relative of
his, of very delicate constitution was at-

tacked in February, 18 12, with severs
cold, which immcdiaiely produced spit-
ting of blood, coush, fever, and other
dangerous and alarming symptons
Through medical treatment and care sho
partially recovered during the summer.
But on the return of winter she was at-
tacked more violently than at first, sho
became scarcely able to walk,, and was
troubled with cough, chills, and fever
every day, and appeared to be going;
rapidly with Consumption ; at this lime,
when there was no sine of improvement,
Mr. Piatt procured a bottle of WIS-TAR- 'S

BALSAM OF WILD CHER-
RY, which she took, and it seemingly
restored her. She got a second, and be-

fore it was half taken she wa3 restored
to perfect health, which she has enjoyed
to the present time, without the slight-
est symptons of her former disease.
The following ' we have just received

from Messrs. Fall, McCracken & Co.
agents for the sale of Wistar's Balsant
of Wi!d Cherry, at Lancaster, Ohio.
To the Public. I feel it my duty as

an act of kindness to the afflicted, to in-

form them wliat Wistar's Balsam ef wild
Cherry has done for my daughter.-Ther- e

is many a parent who has given
up a beloved daughter or son, as a prey
to that fell destroyer consumption. They
have, as I have done, tried all the most
skilful and eminent physicians within
their knowledge, and all of the most
popular remedies that seemed to bold
out some hope for a continuance of life,
without getting any relief. JC7"'Po all
such who, like me, have been seeking
with trembling hope for some remedy of
re;l efficiency, I would say. seek ho
further but try al once Dr. Wistars Bal-

sam of Wild Cherry. My daughter Sa-

rah Jane, aged 17 years, whose life for
months had been dispaired of, and was
supposed a sure prey to consumption,
has been cured ; restored lo perfect
health ; and that too hy usinf rive boi-tl- es

of Dr. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF
WILD CHERRY.

JONATHAN COULSON.
Greenfield, Tp. F-irfi-

eld city, O March
15.
Price SI per bottle, or six bottles for $5.

Sold in Cincinnati on the corner o
Fourth and Walnut streets by

SAN FORD fc PARK.
Gen'l agents for the Western States.

Agents for Wistar's Balsam.
S. KURTZ, Somerset.
J Lloyd & Co, Donegal,
S Phiison," Berlin,
II Little. Stoystown,
G H Kayser, Bedford.

October 20, !84S,-- ly


